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TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

ano those indebted for ubsorptions,okand

Whouhave already received accounts, are 1

specially requested to send their rmittances

wgithot delay. The amount thuis outstanda

isolarge that weare under the necessity

ofaressing all to an immediate settlement,

CATHOLIO O ALTJiNDAR.

oCToBER.

THRghA nys23.--Office of the Blessed Sacra-
ment.

amity 24.-St. Raphael, Archangel.
SATDAY, 25.-Office of the Immaculate Con-

ception. SS. Chrysanthus and Dari
Martyrs.

IVYDAY, 26.-Twenty-first Sunday after Pen-

tecost. Epit. Eph. vi. 10-17; Gsp.
Matt. xvmi. 23-35.

MONTAY 7.-ViA of SS. Simon and Jude.
TusiA3, 20--SA Simon and Jude, Apostles,
WEDNESDAY, 2.--Feria.C

LAND owNERts in Great Britamn have very

poor prospects before them. Within thirty

miles of London 176 acres were lately sold
for £2,400, for which £5,000 were refused a

few years ago. In Essex no less than 30,
cres vainly demandtenants.

TriE London Standlard, which got hold of t

and published the Government draft of the

Redistribution Bill, g t ad to pay a good roud
penny for itl triumph of journaliticenter-

prise. This one itci of information cost v

it the substant . sum of three thousand

ont.P

artyrrs.I

TiE Democrats charge the Republicanst

with having carried the State of Ohio by t

spending the enormous sum of 1,300,000 in

hard cash. The State was Bo much h scaped "

that the Democrats couldn't git a firm hold
on it. It would, on the other hand, Le idf

terestin'to know how much the Democrats
avished on the State without carrying it-

A vt o dotu prosecution of dealers in ol o

margarine and butterine i carried on in New
Yorga under a recent act of the Leislature,
making the sale of these articles a mis- 8

demeanor, punishable by a ine of net less t

than 100 or by imprisounment of not less than
sit months, and one year for ach subsequent
offense. It would be well if the health au.-

thorities in Canads looked after our articles
of daily food with equal vigilance and carnest-
ness.

acihelorut hd te ihespcosring ated

the rueof rppointinc fdarriersle uc ia
vicrgalstafd. uTeIa rsctioniiofu aoedecmpY
inrya. ndrsn vico-rega otcusehosaytre

ixmonuTrsudh, ues etrfmeoranalsogou ontato
ffootsen, and eut es 'qui fenoah ctohav ut-

lar-ite n uCs aablh e okof su c fu rac tinaisc
fw l > cmit -hut audiv igilrawi es n d cilr-en t-n

ORDE FlloINl uol is omeeitiaocri>a

colmnsof nh obfs Chcaonlg lng doptait

ur oy lo r S icerd a ave eusrbo hda t eal
endoon an alfe it-ra a in' whuichus ais t e t
whieemlea ofi th qlowtest nagadeh arokpt l

iitaota ofng theiBrfal cree ofhedemo- a
htratoutandiatT o rsdn.

uch laongmgerpsaivelycm e ddigranefl.ct

aspowvrany amlao heupaL-

leednantineb aif thgel preen piasidental'
camign, omlsut oiheot rdery ekentaf

daecy anddaefspctablieett' veben

driven.

GE L oLsEn.EY in carryingout ,h,é
militay n f hLeäréoE m

English mewspapers are talkingîîiîeýding'aj
spe cial butchli oérrespoàdhnti. ias

*hiere liëyýodnee and tlh åh
ïbout thie efeiùta of the campaign Nithount tÉ
>rit of theçomnderin-chiief. - The news
mron, the seaL War is scaddalous .e

ndsügetgratrdiËéulties and'l'o er é'
fore bodings th.n, should exist Gceneral

they Were interestedl in the commission
of the crime either ýby a 'spiit 'of

revenge or by a, desire, of profit. Tee
nýothing in,the circumstancea attending the ,
'affir to justify-the;:holding Y-or, even ;he 0for-

naonoâ ipiie tat the explions w"rei
ofjublianälce ,rd in aynwalulted to produce a politicak effect., mIn.

I.uvù caser the public will exépýect tfe..Gove î-,

Ment to pustr· the search af ter the

riias to, the furthest, point. zThé
autorsoof he+oim sistnö -reiäin ,

S ale ad unwhipt of _justice for 1 o o

Anâther was br'ightb'ack helpless in 'td
and in té srugleto etoi ad fell thï.b

thje coafí eide 'and was carrie4 toh g
Anotherim h sa a gle; fell mto the ,wâ
but was fmanly resetted,.-

tituting s, sûrch onM
miinad ow phen ý tey bave amr

at their destination- and are up

Nile he ¿cblegiingst

iTNMS tAý.ND, C ý'T-,-ROLI(
-1

bXidso A xte4tko 4n"

ýeatig and 0 -NGM- ellgedl--m by ont
.Aàâèn iih)&à ay e .a

record aofthe Sad Franc1sco. ustm ouse.

NVit.esmeko th dýuty i the
d uga t raised ;from SIX-to ten doan

on a'd tü 6Honugas
sev 6era ilo d l ot,n

upply eceethe deman.0 had b

hotore ae etly tatuwiéca eme in under
toserts -wà ierly ihauýsted, and the

first sh' mutAn;idejr the (new,, consisting of
;nted ethg. rninent in the way

Ds.dannausu'Aw%, the Registrar-General of

Ilealith fbr Ireland., has published a remark-

.able and exhaustive paper on the comparative

;death-rates of the two kingdoms. Some of

ihis'figures andiconclusions are quite startling
ýand'must furnish food for serious reflection toe

those who have, the general welfare of 'the

people at heurt. Regarding the infant por-
.tion of .. the popnlation the Eigures show

that'?thbere 29 -babies in Esnglandf: to 20.3 in

Irelandl a 1fact -whih wiill 'e a surprise to
Many.. Ntso"ith regard ,to ld people. 'In

Ireland tl reare of persons a bove 60 yearsoff

age 106.2 per 1000, for 73.8 per 1000 in Eng-

lnd': In England the Idea:th -ratle among in-

fadsuder cre year. old id 152.7 per 1000,,

wherias l 1r s.ndit. ïiaonly 109.4. Again

cormparing Dublin to London, we find that in

the formerthe total death-rate is 277 on every,

10,00, iiilinlielatter it is only 230.

Eint SPENCR is sBaid to be greatly agitated

bhy the rievelations obtained by'Mr. Harring-

ton, M.1:P., in hie search for information among

the Conne.màra peasants who hvïed near the

scenle of the hiaamtrasna murder, and for

which Miles Joyce and others were hanged

.on perjured testimony. This is one of the

Government crimes which the LordLieutenant

refused a short time ago to have investigated.

But the Irish party will not be triiled with ;

if they can't gt the Crown tu move they will

do all the moving themselves in the broad day-

ffight of Parliament. Mr. Harrington's dis-

coveries go to show that political exigencies

required an exhibition of the English

govermnment's power in Connemara that the

Joyce mnurders, which were brutal and

revolting, but in ne way connected

with polities or agraanmam, were seized

upon as a pretext for a wholesale admonitory

hanging, which was made needlessly horrible

by the hungling of Marwood,and thatall theseu

facts were known to Bolton, the Crown So-

licitor .

Civit SEivzcx reform, in the estimation of

General uter, does notamount o muc ..

He says i is gbt up b class of men who

think that nobody should hold office except
those whoceau nawer guestions before a Board

of Examinern on subjects which could only
be learned, as a rule, by men Who had had a

collegiate education;. It is a cun£ningly de-

vised machine to make a class front which
officers shall be appointed. 'Now, as educa-

tional statistics show that 90- in 100 of all the

children that go to school are not kept there

af ter they are 14 yeaýrs of age, and as those

that cannot proceed further are the children

of laboring men, who have tu go home at the

earliest possible age to help support their

,younger brothers and sisters, it will be seen

that civil service reformn examination is ex-

actly meant to exclude in future allI

the children of. laboring men from

being in. office under the government.

General Butler is righit and hie has

unmasked the greatest humnbug of the

day with unusual force and bluntness. The

so-called civil service .reforYn would tend toe

the creation of classes for political or pro-

feus onl privileges, Few but the sons of the

rich could find tlheir way. into the publie ser-

vice-undérY such a system.

OR esteaemed contempocrary, the Daily

W'itnessq, cannot understand or realize the im-

pertinence of a, London congregation that

pA a ist o-e shine of St.''Edward the

appearaiieosla the: faatual a Or
confeid osoris, th_ iea that

an - nr was gaity
ofssmiserable. a .jokei'and it rathei- per-

nt1/ak.: po osirr oentenpoma
tgi h itth nana ho è

aredar gain Engandare soobli ng
stoýendàtheorcesto Quebeo in ordertoblow

the v.sorid se.,od ca gzl td ó a' 1;contraõ
'rr 8m4 enbl adisoreditabe léquet ,rb

hepublic.ýof::a few thousands· with: greater
nIt-'won't do. The -attëmpt to

make out that'the TFenians are guilaty
of the ouitre.s. too absu.rd. sLet i.anyr-
body ask, who. is · most ,likely to aýgain
by the affair ! Let precedmng' en-cumstan-
ces be týaken into account, and also
Jet the singular fact of the timing of the ex-
plosions be added, and we venture to say that
apretty strong Chain of e ircumstantaev-

douce will apear pontmg 9to o'ne' direction.
Meantime we would suggest to our French
contempor aries , the advisability of. getting a
herring of less rank a flavor to draw across

1the scent."

.THE OHIO ELECTIONS.

T1tz State elections in Ohio were held Tues-.
day week without the shedd(ing of much blood.
'o; the past si- weeks the canvass on both
sides was most intense, and there never was
such'lively interest m -any election in Ohio
since the miemorable campaign of 1g40. The
wvhole .people were stirred -up and every in-
fluence that could'possibly be brought to bear
waB called into action. Although Ohi o n o
has a Democratic State Government, it ýhaa
ifvariably gone Republican on national issues.
IWith· this Ste.te at his- back theé.success of
Mr. Blaine becomes probable and that of Mr.
Cleveland very doubtful. Democratic organs
admitted before the election that a Reppb-
lic.m majority of 20,000 in Ohio woùld be

reasonably conclusive as to the final result in
Novemnber. According to the latest returns
that majority has been secured ; it will no
doubt dishearten the Democrats and fill their
opponients with courage and enthusiasm.
The campaign fromn this point onward may

m ot exactly he a walk over for Blaine, but

i .will be in every way advantageous to hun'
with most of the chances in hie favor. As
neither party, however, will accept the re
sults of the Ohio elections as decisive, the
contest will at once be transferred to the
doubtful territory of New York, and from
now until the close, ion the 4th of November
next, that State will becomne the rendezvous
of innumerable politicians and election mani.
pulators, whio will make the closing struiggle
one of the deepest political excitemnent ever

exprienced in the State of New York.

FUN AT POLITICA L MLETINGS.

The cable sends a pithy and graphie de-.
scription of most amusing scenes at the ri% al
politicl demonstrations on the other side.
A large Tory meeting was held on Monday
night at which the leading lights of the part-
appeared ; the Liberals got up a counter ae-
monstration, which Was held in the irmaediate
vicinity. The friction was great& and the fun
was lively. The following is a short account
of the proceedings:-"After siome Radical

speeches had been made at thpe Liberal meet-

!ng, denouncing the Penrs and House of

Lords, the crowd beame boisterous, and,
breaking down the walls arounà the Aston
grounds, set off fireworksl prepared for the

Conservative meeting. They then invaded the

smller hall, in which the Right. Hon. Ed-
ward Gibson, M.P. for Dublin University,
was speaking. The mob stormed the platform
Lnd p, fierce hand-to-hand fit ensued be-
tween the intruders and the Conservatives,
during whichi chairs and benches were used
as weapons. Finally the platform collapsed,
precipitating the comnbatants in a mass to the
fioor, several being injured. The mnob then
turned its attention to the larger hall, where
similar scenies wer*e enacted. Sir Stafford]
194orthcote and Lord Randolph Churchill
,were howled down, and finding it Impossible
to restore.order they hastily qjuitted the hall.
Many Conservativces and Liberals were injur-
ed in the numerous brmwls that took place be-
fore the police coùjld succeed in clearing the
premises. " All 'th is did not happen in Ire-
land ; if it did, there would be no more right

trate lie e% dte
t terious 2e re" ' ho are said to av

loi- a .Le is _gefind the*
STelegrapà r:coàplaiqi thattthi investig

as os .U . a as x ea is
Us'eles niÛre é'qthe*b

1 won, as too aulhdtape.." Oe.
r teroporary wislf suget that outidà
à teetivë talent'be br6ùkt tôQÏùeb'c to

oký the nyeGàg.-aoana. eîventjtkro
coming, arce.,;

SiR JOHN'S ISO OLONDO

IF the mission of Sir John A. Macdóna
London is, besides onsu d'ng' minefit p
cians as to the state of, his Btomach, to6 s
an imperial subsidy forthe ýCanaianatl
ships 'which must necessarilyr be put o
route between the terminus of -the C
dian Pacifie Railroad,, in. Brit ish .Ce
bia, arid 'China and pan,
Canadiins will' wish him undivided su(

in his endeav.our to build up large comme
relations between the Eastern Continent
the Dominion. here can he 'no doub
question as to this new highway bei

proectonýas ellas benefit to British i
p ectiony thia route -Lndon and Liv r
are TBrought ten days aýýrer'tfie cOrient 1
they..are now , y way, 'f. the
Canal.,,- Then - there a s ino guara
agansît '.thepossibility of 'th.e.Siez 'C
beinà shut 0onedày; or anot'hey toi Br
ships., . The, ruin: Whiclbauch an evdent w
infi et, upon British cdmmerce -would b
ýiost irréparable'; but the Caniadian ý a
route . rem<wes tbat difficàlty. It wo
therefore ~be nosurprise te find Sir 0

successfully urging the -péolitical- leader
both parties.*iù England to givehis prol
tion not,nly serious, but favórable attent
When it was a question of opening Dp
new commercial gway, Bitstates
ne ver made'it a difficult matters to takief
the imperial treasury and, accord hands
subsidies to steamshiplinesrunning froma'
porte te any quarter of the globe. Some 1
received immense gi as on te pretext of 1
img formailservice ; ot era got theirown p
for carrying Government stores, but in
end the treasury was reimbursed by the
venue duties en the increased imports.
new steamship hine were opened from Br
Columbia to the Chinese free ports the t
between the two countries would necessa
be materially increas . -•

The value of British imports mnto C
now exceeds one hundred million dollars
nually, while the value of the exports in
ish bottoms is 'about seventy-five milli
This trade has assumed these proportion
the face of great embarrassments adt
incident to its carriage. Howr"lr
would its development be w r w
be little or no embarr- 'nent and much 1

delay ? England "one would not be bc
fi y l adoption of the new rot

Th a-à of the immense traffic which wo
b.ýeated by the transfer of freights by i

rom British Columbia to Atlantie tidewa
would give the Canadian provinces increa
vigor and life, and would add immeasura
to the commercial status of the Domimion.

ANTICS OF THE CANADIAN VOI
GEUR S.

The Canadian voyageurs are proving th
selves to be very naughty boys. The "« Oc
King" bore them off from Montreal and Q
bec while they were unconscious and suffer
from the stupefying effects of superabund
whisky. When the gallant ship put i
Sydney more riotou4 senè were enlac
to the disgust of the officers and of the inù
Itants of the places Strict orders wereiss
to the men not to go ashore, and every 1
caution was adopted to prevent them nfi
doing so. But it was all in vain. The i
agenri were bent on mischief or :fun, and t
were going to have it ctute qui couée. '
orders of the superior oiBeers were disobe

]and the precautions of the guards v
eluded. Several of the royageurq chan
their uniforme and walked ashore with
punity, pasgsing the ofBecers whio took t)
for strangers who had visited the ship.
the secret of the stratagem soon le&
out and after thait no one.. was allowed
pass out without the closest scrutiny. '
men, seeing that they'were about toe

da. It is als1chrge that very many of the with crusacsa iouaigas anY
ýd to girls consigned to MiseRiahardson thmnugh that mortal man ever ,f aced. T%@
cus» tie English agencies tre s" unfortunatsâofy a ltr «Mr sulivan -bcýne so
nter- thelowest o er, wo are pioked up onthe. ropp .. ,o e _ý.Yton nd on
agis-. streets of 'Logdon,' or taken "fro en ale the, death of: Lucas and t en e tion of
wish reformsatoriesand dumped- ai' Queboodeýr Dàe,' to-AÂÜàtralia,wa ef1m sng-

d odistribution thi'oùgh Canada. JTis,ýr hdea t fig t:the naîti nal battlej Dublin.
and u Ci madiýan 'hospitality had as!Šm .' É o y,óu gjo ral.Iý,maiinme aan

unfomd eptprtiqns tbat-the Qt rio1 te inost ;perats ,oddi',;, staine&
iab îÊr ,tiön agents àat Wointýlevifonddd'at y ý(ytýtdküo*jl e 'twas

sa yto report o6rn cesttheL eha g
rM.ogvn n rpmhe-qe% èîadbMresolve

&ter erosfe rafr h d-A a anever.to surrendé abh
rin th Chu h a àr.ýî!

vere~~m2ý R-Id smtÛ vn îitived togeth Thy w'dbrpl

the~C do't.bhi e ein
out oroe g & rt861g

àfj e äag heñs o V;mo Ê ci' tu, a

uebe. -TheGoveinomenLtýhas seèin fits to give»sMmiz. with(ýthèrdigio nsttheinani.
ationl ofiicial denial 1t ,the i stateme'nt 1wliöhe4Üa, rhgn ivhra Mpeeroe rindai pa keosfLn'ohtòÚ eùir e¢s zâd tilafd ble

the War ea o »cç lfOffice o nwedge Of nys c 1 ma'ith
eo a tate ofaffauwea o ágywanyltte aHolo -eil ad

le de-' But à rshoulanb brhTi"mndtht ep ha:Èâseód- ePeoMhrfNel " arW.Oflice la gnbrànt t f o sél " i oïeà Rey
nh nip,,tdeny;, ute nd qýé le-a»more 1 fiel

racyof an entèrpi'imig wartlcàriespoiidenea, edtelýitlethe;n iratio a par
statemieûts ;"t i-f WbéË d Etlist lià e - his capacity èàa- éleigÿn- aiiah shouha

N. !eia ite a aî cý -*f 1;n capei pr er

ald to canadinyoluniten wilyipres po itte0reigo , of iunigrants o t
ýys-the more.than uselessneissofany'such Òôontin- should be tolerated. ' e opethe a iser
gents fr uer rf ý ée. aäiüs lheof rieltdre willtake ilie"hiat-sandtt:

ea-other band, are .much, b r o 9f iLteir te scan a.

n the farma, looking afters their crops .or a fellig -Aato the:recored of!Xis Richardson, there'
cibâ trees, than awvay ouýt in Africa getting'ýkilled is verylittle in it te praise jor encourage
ljuum- byngnso iln hmadbeging.to in-. the Govèrii2esit tontinuë her,in' the publié

all crease the numbér of çwidà sadOrphans 1 seie. -She a mosZDt .repugiant haracter
coaround,., ,!and the: sooner the kmister of giutr

rcial getà rid of. her the bitter-i?
and IM IGRA'IONS AD S AT POINT-

Di or TBE LATE . È LI
ing a A correspondent, who apparently bas an w eis adfln e d

ci-intimate acquaintance with the factsoi ich , pr gs «p sad ess attend

he relates, wr@ites a .iettér to-'cur e àteem'ed Mn nSo ullhvAn's death,

tha cotepoay.L'eture, in ueful life. ,In his deathgIirelaudnoredand
Nuzwhich -he .. rings .to light. the,. most cen- hrmsOfinusddnon eh n
ntesurable scandals in conneâtio n withImnugra- h ?bÛodiàg ad à ôn,ýeWh ic

anal tininatters at 'it Visu i itP %aws
itih proper to rxemark.at the outset , ta t eellowent e.W; ino i

, s- eandals do not affect what we niight.call the lth ä0irY à Wtout -the -aid of
e business aeotiona. of the .departmenf,:but. the nd, he rose by
ci " hrstan" àbranich 1thereof'.,,1 Thei-e: is aW reorcea to

ouldýý iistitution 'tPontLei c'alled -l " lBo ahidfôn the f odr of the'Rouo
John for immigt:ant girls." ThÉis placée is un ad wlic h dus ofConMons, in

M Of the control of the Government.aùd is manaregremos ivolé mean

ps-by a certain Miss=Richardécr. This May, w ne on e elo-mn
ti ',it appears hbas seeon considerdible , servicewas r emwonenshr

on sailing..vsessels gand steam&boats, andhas ,- - peopl esteeed1an
any . --. · · · ectedi, âhd he.was lYabcve all a pt "o
si journeyed to sev.eral cornera of ýthe.earth ptrott

men andd i (aadaabout to yarságo Sh om in ..country confided. No Iris poli.
forom directed lher steps towards Ottawa, where she icano, nfct o ubi mn-n.h Bitssoe. rpire- commnaodd'the respect of all •t,à

their was not long before she got imto the gpo riensadf.t ns.toog ndpris

lines graces of the Minister of Agriculture..andma nnra i . .Ssvn ognr

persuaded him to make hier matron ofi the m e sdd&M ui .Tres, with
pay- .«Ioi tPitLve tl i. z'adwhom lhe -.had.not a single Political ie.i
rices common ; Whigs, with whom hie had

tecomfortable berth, and a profitablene, eggdinalillngcnbit 'e n
e re- too. Miss Richardson receives a Bal- -Home RulerP and Nationalists in admirato
If A ary of .5900 and perquisites besides. The of a man 1whose patriotism hadl ner gnc,iihlady's hotel board bill last winiter was : atdit tyfnat im, oee deen e.

ýMethe rate of $70 per monith. Nothing -but Wind. 'eee e

arily sor prices would satisfy her ladyship. What sectarianbtersis, fad n wo no savwo
were the odds as long as the Minister -Zagr. scainbteroe n h, ried aike by
culture footed the bill for, uer out of the good and evil fortune, by adulation and cal-

,hinua Federal treasury , bigh living during umny, had preserved his honorunstained, his

a-the winter at +. public expense she does not- faith unshaken, and his love of country warraBrit- b '" 'nun and unidying.The ls fI i a ieastain.abanad- ··"en.surround y päipers adu.s ,ososuhalf sta
on. f,,.Unates during the summer, Of A. M. Sullivan will he keenly felt througk.

nsyI . Teos-of maintenance of girls foron out the length and breadth of the land. There
_o moTh a en$5 uihe esen "t is no standard by which it can be measured.joe nothba ben$50 urnge pr sea-'His -influence and iexamp e uigbscmuld son, or au average Of 86 to 37 for each urin hiscoa

jea aupled'hejirFj-duin tbirsh m a paratively -brief though Occaful aerlesssuplie th gils durig teirshot say•were such as to make-his fesuccess I ce er
ene. If this Christian lay was worthi the expense, aerlow-men the bet--
ute. there might be sonre excuse for it, but she.j er o no te ea hojects and duties of
)uld not. On te la t coraryosheisgttailns to God, their

colray, hé'8 toaly country, and themnselves. He did •lvrail unfit for the p8os' -and* bher un ut. not hahs alnt
6ter, heemly conduct makes lher Unworty h pomtonofte nere eemp ýYafor
sed of it. Her habite are of'- th most depraved hiumanity. The wealth of h' 'itellcorndo
bly description. We arc told &t liher indul- h. odeso i er bnelc n
1. gence in intoxicating liquors jgoes' ecss nthe orl a nd iahertave been showered

and that this fact is a matter of pubhioto- the ctoric Rhe nknomademen wabermn

YA- riety and common talk. She has appe''ed in social life. Re g necendhapifer
on the publie, streets, squares,.and in publie a'ite n ortreanxcdigyitd

e-institutions while under the imflu- ,dossesd a sur,éoqluent and powerful,
ean ence of liquor, It le charged that lanue d areason;and thmasterly use of

ýue- even the immigrant girls of the power lay in t f;tta yru fti

rig H ome" have had to take their matron in the advocacytc tatle employed themn

aent ulp-stairs and put her to bed while hielplessly ght and jusetie. ieÎhn h pohgo
nut 4 -uluk, BeAutif ul example of virtue for the historical productiontiaings mi the press,

eted, young immoigranitsi ! While in her sober before the Courts, his pb" argumente

hab- aensesi, however, the nrstron figures in an- (cal addresses on the. platform' anoi
ue d other light. Shie develops io a Sunday the Houeoomn ml te

pre- school marmn and an inveterate prosely- A billiancy and profuindity of intellect

Fromn tizer. After a good dininer and 'a which mark his name ABs.One of the inost die.
voy- bowl of punch, the next thing she tinguished in the public life of this, century.
hey has most at heart is the conversion Ris patriotismn was uniswervirg àtd unques-
The of the Cathohec girls that may fall under hier' tioned. When the n1ation ,a1výs exhausted,
yedl tender care and sollicitude. She takesaashort whien Gavan Duffy left.it a -enrpse on the dis-
were cut towvards their conversion, or rather per- secting table, and faino and exipatriatior.
ged version, by placing in their hands such vile were threatenmng to effect a complete dissolu.
ini- and unmoral books as ;' Convent Life Un- tion of the Irisadë A. M. Sullivan stepped

TgzýOtta .'un, in' very forcible and in-
denetterms ,.condemn's, e unwarrated.

anld iijust opinions exp-emaeà by'.the France '
recimtve ó i'e ment éx

plosibnoin tà ite, i ur-àeed cgrae

long tI e sui-mise ht ,....the e i'ied
attacl by -the Quelbec T zenà h press. on the

;Irisa n te otesf.'the explosionoi,
e$ún siggeited'for Vteh ißpoe f dier

ing attention from thetrue culprita and


